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GOD AND'THE ATONEMENT:
ITS NECESSITY

gracious." Love can be exercised only
when it is consistent with justice. Love
may be felt bu~ not expressed. Justice
The parties affected in the atonement must always be satisfied. The expressiu'l
of Jesus Christ, as in the sin of man, are of love must never bring reproach Oil
two: man and God. The major party is the very God it purports to exalt.
God because of the transcendent excellence'
The thorny yet interesting subjed,
of His character and work. Sinful mall; the attributes of God and the atonement,
argues the need of the atonement· the Tieeds fuller discussion.
Suffice it to
justice and holiness of God ,press 'upon say for the pI esent that, when we make
us the necessity of the' atonement.
justice supreme, we do not make meJ'cy
The necessity of the atonement con- a lower attribute but rather exalt it. If
cems only the purpose and method nev- one does what is honorable, that is praiseel the fact of the atonement. This is worthy; if one does what is merciful,
immeasurably important. Since man is a that is doubly praiseworthy. If one feetis
sinner, there can be no must in the fact his family, that is commendable; he must
of atonement· otherwise it is not a pl'O- do it if he is a good man. If one feed,;
duct of grac~. But gra~ting, on the part his enemy! that is doubly commendable;
of God a purpose to save, Wherein is he does It by free choice, not by COllthe ne~essity?
straint of obligation. God must exerci~e
1. God in no wise owed man atone- justice to be consistent; He may show
ment; man could make no claim upon mercy, thank God He does in Christ
God for atonement.
Jpms.
Man by his sin forfeited all creatural
What kind of love looks upon right
rig'ht to blessing. Had man obeyed, bles- and wrong, purity and impurity, 01' ju;;sing would have come deservedly. Since tice and injustice with the some an·
man sinned, no blessing could come but proval? Manifestly such would be unrather cursing. God owes sinful man worthy of the name love. What kind of
no sort of blessing. Apart from atone- lovl' acts consistently with the claims of
ment God is just and the condemner of justice and holiness, with the distincmen. If God owed man something, atone- tions between right and wrong? Withment was a debt; if God owed man noth- out doubt the queenliest of love, and
ing. atonement is a work of grace.
this is the love of God in the atonement
Every moment of delay is evidenclil of Jesus Christ.
of gTace. Nothing but the coming cross
2. God's purpose of love demands
could give man a respite in the exec\!- atonement.
tion of the penalty. Pati~nce is now exLove, as felt in the heart of God,
el'cised on the basis of the cross. Inci- was the originating cause of the atonedentally, the atonement is as. universal ment. Love, as expressed to man, is the
as the delay in the execution of the pen- effect or result of the atonement. The
alty.
cross is the foundational cause of the
The love of God richly adopts many atonement. God measured His love for
expressions to indicate its varied fulness. the world by the gift of His Son. "God
'Mercy is love toward the guilty. Grace so loved the world that He gave His onis love toward the undeserving. Pity is Iy begotten Son," John 3:16. "God proves
love toward the miserable. 'Patience is His love for us by the fact that Christ
love toward the stubborn. Patience, long- die.d for us when we were still sinners,"
suffering, and forbearance expl·eS.3 one Romans 5:8 (Goodspeed's translation).
,md the same gracious waiting in ex·
The love of God found no consistent
IIcution of the penalty.
channel of outflow to man but through
Does someone object that longsuffer- the cross. All grace toward man, from
ing is an attribute of God along with I its milder expression in longsuffering
His justice'l That is exactly the point with the human race to its deepest manthat ought to be raised. Among the mor- ifestation in individual salvation, is the
al attributes, which is supreme?
Are result of the atonement. "Grace and
love and justice equal? We quote Strong truth came by Jesus Christ," John 1 :17.
as representative of conservative theo- Moffat renders, "Grace and reality are
log-ians, "God must be just; He may be ours through Jesus Christ." It could
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~titute only on the ground
I tary
plan of the substitute

of the volunto atone.
===================""
This justice is not something foreign
to God but the very expression of His
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righteous character. Nor does t~is view
THE WEST KY. BIBLE SCHOOL ~et the attributes of God against one
«nother;
it
brings
perfect harmony.
Murray. Kentucky
"Mercy and truth are met together;
Edited By
rio'hteousness and peace have kissed each
Roy O. Beaman. President
other," Psalm 85:10.
The context is
Subscription Price
fiOc a Year talking of salvation; this glorious h,ar ..
Application for ~econd class permit pend- mony can come only thru the atonmgwC'l, of Jesus Christ.
ing.
Justice demands atonement because
'~----'
'"
;1~all is guilty. Holiness demands atonebe ours in no othe~', w::y, fo:'
grace I men:; because man is depraved.
is Christ's property,
Findlay.
Freely !
~,ome claim that the work of Christ
rendel'ed. this verse read~, "GI :lce .anj I was only one of the .many possible plani->
truth ',hroug-h Jesu~ Chl'lst cam~ m~o" to ~often the hearts of men. The fact is
be:ng." The cross did not crcat2 In thG that no other plan could be devised to
heart of God what we call love, b':lt th,: ~:ave man. The way of the cross was the
CI'OSS did make pcssible the expressIOn ot only
way. God could not suspend the
love as grace,. unm~I'Ited favor l~estowed law nor lighten the penaltYi He could
011
hell-deservmg- Sinners throw;.l Jesus rJOt excuse the sinner nor condone his
Christ.
sin. But "Christ is the end of the law
Could
Christ
have
saved
v:ithout fc!' righteousness to everyone that be:,(onement'! Gethsemane shows C1at He lieves," Romans 10 :4.
could not fulfill the will of His Father
Some say that the atonement was
in saving men without the atoning work necessary because it was divinely select01' the cross, Matthew 26:89. "It behoved ed and purposed as the condition ot'
Christ to suffer," Luke 24:46. He must mercy. But why was it selected? Bebe lifted up, John 8 :14. The wOI:d here cause it was necessary to mercy. The
fo!' "must" expresses moral necessity and Father's heart would not have suffered
divine appointment. The demerit of sin such a wrench if it had not been necesand the claim of divine justice made sary to the salvation of men. Nor would
His cross of lifting up necessary. The Jesus have endured such cost .unless it
Greek has another word for necessity was necessary.
No other appointment
that gTOWS from environment and circum- would have brought mercy because no
stances. That word would admirably ex- one else but Jesus could satisfy the juspress the view of those who say that He tice of God, settle for the demerit of
died merely as a martyr. He died as a sin, and lavfsh love upon the transgresmartyr but, what is infinitely more, He sor.Surely the fact that God appointed
died as the necessary offering- for the the cross for His Son adds weight to
Ralvation of sinners.
it. but He appointed it because there
He was perfected as the Captain of was no other way.
OUI' salvation through suffering, Hebrews
Again. some assert that it was God's
2 :10. This was not moral but official I'ig-ht to ignore the claims of justice and
and mediatorial perfection. It was only remit by prerogative. But what is jusas the Captain of our salvation thl:t He tice? It is not something unessential 01'
eould be and was made perfect.
foreign to God but the very character
There was no prerogative in even the of God Himself. Furthermore, not even
Infinite and Omnipotent One that could God has the right to do wrong; especialset aside justice and endow Jesus Christ Iy, what He Himself has declared to be
with ability to save guilty and depl'avef~ wrong. "Shall not the Judge of all the
men il'l'espective of the cross. R~ther, earth do right?" We may ask that quesit was the Father's plan for man'~ re- tion as pertinently as Abraham. did. "Evdemption. "Yet it pleased Jehovah to ery transgression and disobedience rebruise Him," Isaiah 53 :10. Zechariah 18 :7. ceived a just recompense of reward," He3. The justice and holiness of God de- brews 2 :2.
llUlIldf'd atunement.
Thus have we seen that God's purRemember, however. that justice ('Quid pose of love and His justice made the
r/l.>mand atonement only on the conrlition atollt'ment of Jesus Christ an absolute
(,f an untl'ammeled purpose of love to necessity.
His sacrifice was irrelevant,
save. Otherwise, justice would der.1an-J gTatuitous, and even a blunder of God
:; tonement at the expense of the holiness if it was not necessary to mercy toward
of God and inconsistent with the moral man. Romans 8:82; Galatians 2:21; 8:21.
demerit of sin. Justice demanded s:ltis'[he necessity was not OlltwUl'd but
b~tio~1, but :: cG~llr~ re:-pilc it of a "llb-, inward; His heart chose to save and
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freely gave Himself for us, John 18:11.
His atonement was not optional if He
wuuld save, yet it was spontaneous and
free. Calvary won the right to enact
pcrsonal 1 edemption or salvation.
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Bible.
, She lived a quiet and unassuming life,
and slipped away as quietly as one who
was going home, for so it was, The Lord
Jesus needed her fellowship and called
her to Himself. His will be done.

OBITUARY
FIFTEENTH SESSION OPENS
SEPTEMBER 24
Theodocia Clementine Beaman was
hoi'll to W. H. Barton and Rebecca CathThe
erine 01'1' in Calloway County June 2,
West Kentucky Bible School ha~
1868, and departed this life May 19, 1935, had a glorious past and the pl'ospects
at six thirty in the morning. At the time fOI' the future are as bright.
of her death she was sixty-six years,
The courses next year will be even
cleven months, and sixteen days of age. more interesting, for the hard-working
She was married to T. A. Beaman students. Our night class will study the
November 11, 1886. To this union were Gospel of John. Our chapel meditations
lJCI'll twelve children, one of whom died will include the prayers of the New Testin infancy. She is su:vived by her hus- ament. A special class will study Bible
band and cleven ~hlidren.
T?ese a:2 Doctrines. A class in Bible Sermons and
Jesse and ;vIrs. GertIe Rogers of Detroh. Senr.onizing will he added
Another in
It°IY, of MPat:uScalh, KMrs . MLoia r Tt~yloHr loI Bapt'ist His;ory from the d~ctrinal stanclSa em,
rs.
u a
ey,
l'S.
.e Ie
a e,
..
'
d
d
d
Mrs. Jennie Guthrie, HEnry, Lewis. Ros- pomt \':'111 be added tor a ~an~e st~ ents.
coe, and Prentice of Calloway County. Later Issues of the ~apel wlil can y deThere were hventy-two grand-children, tailed outline of our full four-year cOUl:se
twenty--one cf whom survive her, and' in the whole Bible, 01' you may wntl'
une gl'eal-grandchild, who went on be- I now for this.
furc her. She is survived by one brother"
(Address the editor
at 2530 Ohio
Charlie Barton, of near 1l1urray.
Street
Paducah, Kentucky.
We shall
She was converted and joined the drive 'to and from our work in the Bible
~hUll:~y Baptist Church. ~t about the age School next fall. Our move to West End
01 j lttel'!I' Later she Jome~ V'( est, FO.rk, Baptist Church, Paducah, will not afbut r.:,ts oeen a member at Smkmg Sp~'mg f,.t
. , k' the School in the least.)
for the last thirty-one years. She lIVed ec OUI \\ or m
',I II'f'e of °el'vl'ce for her God and family,
-------~
FROM NEWS AND TRUTHS
1'01' her church
and community.
SEPTEMBER 8. 1906
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A TRIBUTE TO OUR MOTHER

She rested under the sheltering blood
the Lord Jesus Christ and often spoke
of her desire to be with Him. When
pains multiplied through the la~t. thirteen
years and more, she would antIcIpate her
release from earthly cares and coming
joy in His presence.
She prayed to live to see all her chilliren converted and gTown to manhood
and womanhood. God did not deny her.
Her children were her delight;
she
wrought untiringly for them. She lives
on in us. Go-d grant us grace to think
as nobly as she thought, to speak as
helpfully as she spoke, and to live as
goodly as She taught us, both by word
of mouth and consistency of life, to live.
Her life was one of marked un selfIshIlI'SS; her home was one of universal
hospitality; her words were always words
of kindness and encouragement.
She loved the songs of Zion, attendance upon every service of her church.
and the Blessed Book. Her undaunted
~pirit often took her to church when her
lrailty forbade it. Until her weakness
would no longer permit it, she read for
n~any years five ehapters a d:v/ ::1 h~:'

or

Where the blood is not made the great
plea, there is a deficiency of power In
prayer.
The reason so many people are harassed with -doubts and fears is because
they do not lean entirely upon the Saviol'
but rest III part upon their own experience or their own efforts .
What a power the young men of our
church would be if they were only consecrated. Young men, if redeemed by
the blood of Jesus, "Ye are not your
own, ye are bought with a price." God
wants your ~trength, your manhood, your
talents, your time, your money, yourselves to be given to Him.
Men may as easily be born twice in
nature as in grace. There is no second
birth in either. Neither is it possible for
any man to unborn himself spiritually
any more than naturally.

I

GEORGIA GOES DRY
By a majority of 243 votes Georgia
went dry in the recent vote on their
state prohibition law.
Kentuckians, take courage. Let the
issue be clearly drawn. Vote dry next
November.

--_._-------------INTERESTING EPITAPHS
!
THE HALLUM FAMILY
Here lies the body of MI'. Solomon
Elder R. 'Po Hallum, wife, and daughAshboum. He died in 1711, and solemn- ter sailed from Norfolk, Virginia, May
ly bequeathed the following verses to hi:; 14, on the Aiden of the Booth Lines as
parishoners :-"Ye stiffnecked and un- missionaries of the Amazon Valley Miscircumcised in heart and ears, ye do al- sion. They will land at Para, Brazil, then
ways resist the Holy Ghost; as your go up the Amazon to Peru, where he
fathers <lid, so do ye." Acts 7 :51. "I will locate for mission work. (Thru this
huve labored in vain, I have spent my paper alone will you be able to heal'
strength for nought and in vain; yet of their mission work; subscribe for The
surely my judgment is with the Lord, and Voice).
lilY work with my God," Isaiah 49:4.\\lesley's Journal, volume two, pag2 5Ul.1
CHURCH RELATIONS
The Body of Benjamin Franklin (like
thl' covel' of an old book. its content;;
The action of one church should be
torn out, and stript of its letter:ng an I respected, and members should not be
g'ilding'), lies he],e foocl fOl' WOLll';: YC'c t'eceived until due investigation is made.
the work itself shall not be los', for it Even then extreme caution must be exwill (as he believed) appeal onc'C mor.! el'cised. Receiving members upon statein a npw and more beautiful edition COI'- ment should never bespeak the ill feelI"l'cled and amended by The Au~hol·.
I in.!!.'
of one church for another. This
.--------.courtesy toward a member was neve".. inSTUDIES ON THE ;\TONE!\IE~T
tended for such purposes. In case of
The most important issue today is a church's no longer meeting for worshi!J
the nature of the GospeL ancl the cenl(;~'1 or the loss of this person's name f!'Om
or the Gospel is the atonement on the the roll and such like are the only nortross. PI'opogandist;; for a mel'ely social mally justifiable reasons for receiving'
gospel are mul~iplyinl!" and many sound members upon statement.
brethren are belllg caught un:l\val'~s. We
therefore sound the alarm.
'
APRIL FINANCES
This issue carries the second article
of a series on the atonement. This series
Receipts
alone is worth the price of the paper. If Balance from March ............ $ 28.02
vou believe in the vicarious atonement Dexter Church ..................
B.41
~f Jesus Christ, subscribe now. Just fifty Moscow Church .................
1.00
Memodal Church ....... . . . . . . . . .. 23.61
cents a year.
The West Kentucky Bible School be- Hopewell Church ................
:1.00
lieves our preachers should, above all, be Scott's Grove for Hampton ....... 29.2£.1
stt'aig'ht on the atoning death of our West End Church ............... 19.97
LOld .Jesus. Send your young preachers New Bethel Church ............. 10.00
this way. 'Ve need more preachel:s .who E. C. B., Missouri .. ...........
.50
are not afraid to speak out on dlstmctTotal for the month ......... $118.~1)
ive Baptist doctrines.
Disbursements
Janitors ....................... $ 15.00
Pf{A YEHS WORTH PRA YI~G
Hampton, as designated ......... 29.29
Coal
....................... ...
5.07
Lord, if this light which seems to Ed. Chandler, student help ......
.50
:-.olve my difficulties is but the ray of Weaver and Chandler. student aid.
6.7~'
reason to salve my spiritual conscience Lights and water ........ ......
4.7G
and dim mv eyeR of faith, shut somehow Sewage rent ....................
5.00
ille door that would let it enter.
Mrs. H. B. Taylor, for teaching.. 25.UO
Lord, if the object of my desire con- W. W. Dickerson, for teaching.... 10.00
travenes Thy will in any wise. permit Rowland, student help ...........
6.50
not the gTatification of my longing.
Carl Crosby, student board ..... lO.ov
Lord, my deepest desire prefers that R. O. B., ................. .....
.29
my prayer were unanswel'ed if it is not
Total paid out for the month .. $118.80
right even though my present desire may
Total paid out for the year ... $990.73
heartily crave for it.
We profoundly thank our Father fOI'
Lord, if an apparent opportunity for His care thru ano-ther year. EV2ry goal
me would bring hardship to my bl'other, was reached except $70.35 on ,he salary
let me not choose it.
of the president of the School. Tht!
School runs no debt. We did our best to
A\L\ZON VALLEY BOARD MEETING keep the record; if we failed in any wise,
The A. V. B. F. M. Board will meet is was an enol' of the head. not of ',he
in . l'IIurray on Tuesday aftel' first Sun- heart. We invite any correction8 IIf vm'
Il::.y in July, July 9, in it" semi-annual work as Treasurer.
l11l'ctill):'. All the members of the Board
nl'e'eJ to lw nl'(>~"nt
Visitors are
Too many are disputing im;tead of
welcome. Meeting at 10:00 Il. m.
prllying.
I'
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